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yiC.A.DOING lNOEIlfyLlliK|**“Sf»™«
iOl! Oi lVS IN THE TRENCHES

Captala Pearaon of the MUttanr Bnnrh of thU Gre<« Omma
of ActiuU Wofne Which He h«l 

Ml—anmephonc Mule aiid FVwtable Moeliv Plctwe .bovrfc 
Ne»er Endloit Attrmtloii. —Hot Pork aad Beeu MorhProre

Relliihed hr Men on Oomlng Oat of the Trenchfa.

MotIbs picture* and official pho-, -woll the boy* 
tOKrapt^L apart from priraU lettem 
which are neeeasarlly

9 belnc looked at-

IB their deuil*. hare been the onl> 
medlBiua throngh which the Nanai 
mo public hare so far been able to 
get any real Insight Into the dally lift 
of onr brare lads at the front. It 
was 1*H to CapUln Pe*r*on of th^ 
Military Y.M.C.A. to bring home to 
th* larte audience which attended t., 
hear him In the Opera House la*> 
Bight, the realities of warfare a<. 
practiced by the merciless Huns. Cap 
tala Pearson ha* been • through the 
mill" from the rery early days of 
the wv In 1»14 until a few month, 
ago. & ha* actually seen and take- 
part IB that of which be tells. H. 
was an eyewitness of the first ga: 
attack* eVer dellrered and has th< 
awful; scene* which followed thl 
first example of the refinement o 
/JermaB ’‘knltur" Indelibly Imprintei 

L on hlf.braln. And more than all. h.
. ha* actually helped to oonstrust th< 

tabrle-of the military Y.M.C.A. 
that ,prganl*atlon which ha* done 
and te conUnulng to do so much fo 
the material as well a* the apirltaa 

. welfare of our boy* orer there.
TaUIng hie story In plain and slm 

pie language b« with an eamestne*

th* heart of erery one of his hearen- 
Capt. Pearson’s address last nigh 
must surely bare srakened a respon 
eWe Whord In erery breast, and one 
only regret can be that his rolce ws, 
not able to roach the ears of erer 
man. woman and child In Naaalmt 
for thea surely the canras* of th 
elty'which 1* being made today fo 
funds In aid of the Y.M.C.A. work 
would prore to be th*
success which It deserre* to be.

Ih the absence from the ctty of HI 
Worehfp the Mayor, Benator A. k

In welcoming those present remark 
. ed that the excellent attendance bor- 
N^elewnt proof to the fact that Ns 

nalmo. wu' all eagemesa -to learn o 
the welfare of her men at the front 
Parents and relatives and friends ai 

■ sought to picture to themselves th- 
movemeau of their dear ones fror 

t they had left here
their actual arrival In th* trenchet 
and though by comparing note* on 
wltkwnother from private letters re 
celvf^ they had perhaps been able t. 
gathW some vague Idea of the dail 
life over there and of the importan 
part which the Y.M.C.A. plays It 
that life, he was gUd that they a- 
last had an opportunity of hearln.' 
abovt It at first hand, from the lip 
of a BOldler who had nlmself been e 
gagM therein, who had mingled am' 
pro^ly conversed with many. !• 
Bot Host of Nanaimo’s boys, and wh. 
eould therefore bring comfort t< 
many aching hearts by showing hov

AmSALE
L • ---------
' At Bay VlHH Farm ChaM River 

ftoeUieooa MR. O. HOUSE
.About 2 1-2 miles south of 

Nanaimo City.
On Friday, Oetobar ItUi 

Ai LIva Stock, Machinery and

Id yoBBg dairy oows, aom* with 
mlvaa and others ehorUy due. all 
good dBlet mUkera: 4 hslfera, * year* 
rtdHdK » heifer* rtMog on* year. On* 
nelilMi Bull, tan months old. Thre* 
banes. Qulet. good worker*, work 
sUgt* or dOBbl*. dO Cklckmi*. farm 
waggons, exprsee waggon, buggy. 
Massey Harris Mower, plow. Meo 
Harrow, light harrow. poUto digger, 
eultlvator. farm toola. harm. ChalBa 
•eythea. forka. Mtovole. root pnUer. 
cream ssmarator ereem can*, feed 
obo^. good row boat.

Winding BP aal* with Hoate Pur- 
bUbm. etc. MonBTCh Range, box 
move, heater, wa^ maehlnea. Ht. 
Tabla. buffet, ehalt*. floor oovertnge 
eorpou. book cbs*. loBBge, Iron beda. 
dreamn. table Ui»*x. *1-^ dtk

^ mOOCOURK OF SALS
T Rowboat aad afl farming and dairy 

impIaiBoaU. etc. at «m»P *e am.
Cattla sa« P«»ct«

atlo-elodk.

In Introducing CapUln Pearson. 
Senator PlanU pointed ont that he 
bad been the first CanadUn oftrce; 
to aet foot In Prance, having landed 
there fully five montha In advance or 
the army, and that, since he bad beei. 
specifically designated by the 
perial government for this service, he 
nndoubtedly was exceptionally well 
qualified to speak with authority, 
slnee he waa well posted on every de

nbt been gifted with presclenoe sur 
ficlont to enable him to see thst ho 
would be called upon to leave the 
front and return to Canada to speal: 
on the war. for had he been able to 
foresee this bo would have made l< 
his business to seek out some of thi 
boys who came from the various In* 
calUies Into which his tour will Uk«r 
himr- and bring personal message;! 
from them to their friends. The story 
of the war was a grand one and when 
its history came to be written Can
ada would find that ahe had eve.< 
greater reason to be proud of her 
boys than she even Imagined at pre

fer their bravery tbronghent 
had been beyondn the power of any 
words to express.

While time wonld not permit of r. 
complete relation of all he bad wit
nessed. Cspt. Pearson said that hi.

d commence his narrative wit.i 
the battle of Ypres. at which ao many 
Canadians covered themselves with 
nndying glory and wbsro alas, only 
too many of them were called upon 
to lay down their lives.. Briefly de
scribing the lay of the land In the vi
cinity of the battle field and the poai 

of the two roads, one a main 
highway and the other but a narrow

of 600 per month. Men who qoallf 
for elan one and who do not Inteni^ 
to claim exemption will have up t< 
the date set for the sitting of the tri 
hnnals to volunteer. AfUr that al' 
class one men will be held for the In
fantry.

led thereto, the speaker said that In 
April, 1916, from the small hnt In 
which the V.M.C.A. had etUhlisfaed 
themselves after the Canadians had 
taken over this part of the line, tho 
Yser canal and beyond this the Ger
man trenches end gun empUcemenU 

plainly visible. Indeed In many 
places the opposing trenches were 
only a stone’s throw spart. Here for 

reeks the calm was unbroken. Men 
wonld serve In the front line trenehe.i 
for as much as 8 days at a stretch, 
and never even see s German, until 
they actually began to complain that 
they had come over to make war and 
not to while away the time. Ob th? 
open ground behind the trench**, 
baseball, cricket end footbsll match- 

daily played and the men 
were enjoying th* experience huge
ly.

Then on April Jl there came a and 
den change. Abont B.30 In the after
noon of that day, whUe the King’s 
Own Soottlsh Borderers and a Cana
dian regiment were playing a foot
ball match, a great brown elou l 
suddenly discerned rolling slowly s- 
cross the fields towards the trenchee. 
No one eould explain what it was for 

was the first time anyone 
been bronght into-contact with the 
latest of the Hun’s mnrderous 
vices, an stuck with chlorine gas. 
But as they watched they suddenly 
saw the Belgian, the French eolon- 
U1 troops and the British break from 
their trenches and throwing every
thing away, make in mad haste for 
the rear, their one Idea being to 
i^ach some place where there was aii 
to breathe. And then ensued a scene 
of such wild eonfnsion as to be utter- 

Men from tonr

Fifteen Hundred Men Wm Form Bri
tish CotomMa’s First OootlBgmii 
I’nder the MOitBry Servloe Act.

Otuwa. Oct. 11— To clear np con 
taalon with regard to the age Umlte 
of class one. which ta to 'be called out 

roelametion for service under thi 
MlUUry Service Act on Oct. IS, Iht 
following annonacement la made bj 
the militia service eounctl:

For convenience, class one is fre 
quently spoken of as comprising un 
married men and widowers wltbon. 
children between the ages of SO and 

It is to be noted, however, thsi 
under the provUlons of the sUtnU 
the method of fixing these two limit* 
Is different. As far as ooneerns tb< 

of so, the date of the proclama 
tlon governs. Any man who on tha- 
date has reached the age of SO year 
Is within the claaa. With regard U 
the limit of S4 years, however, this t 
fixed by reference to Jan. 1. 1017 
Any man who has not reached tht 

of S4 before that date U wlthlr 
the class.

It Is to be noted also that, for the 
purpose of the act, any man married 
after July 0. tflT. la to be deem*' 
unmarried.

Victoria, July 11—Military head 
quarters here sUted today that 150r 

will comprise BritUh ColumbU’;

Service Aet The remslnder will h' 
to the colors at the rat<

USPFCfSrOKl
100KM6

iNEW YOffi WMS
THE FOURTH CAIE „ „rrranr . r.niin-OF DFFEIICE A FAllORt

Hon. J. A. Colder and
Crerar. It It expeeted tt,—-----------
terners wilt Join the cahlgilt abd pro- 
Iwbly Dr. Michael Clark «Fwell. Hon 

B. Hudson of Manlti^has bee . 
as « poBslbllitSand It h>

laid Premier Brewstor aaB Premier 
Martin wlU not be In the MWnel.

At present It Is be!lev«| the pro-« 
Dosed cabinet aUte U Sir Albert Bor- 
len, premier and preaM of Uid 
council: Hon. J. D. HM H. aurine 
ind fisheries: Hon. C. i Doherty, 
■ustlce; C. C. B*llaB*j «, public 
,-orks; Hon. Pierre Bl« |bi. post 
nasUr-generali-Hon. Alb^ Serigny 
Dland revenue: Hob. J. ;». Reid, 

railways: fllr Thomas WWIk. Tln»“C! 
Edward Kemp, overseBi mitHslc 
mllltia: General Mewhlm. home 

nlnlater of mllltU; Sir Oj^e Fo.- 
•er. trade and

FAK OF CABARET GOtU 
BASTRATEUED

Doeimow THSATBS
Do not forget tho concert at the 

Dominion tonight given by the Hoi- 
llnahead Concert Company, Canada’u 
premier mnalcal organisation. Thf 
following programme will be render
ed. Concert eommeaoes promptly al 
8.80. Pleas* be U your aeaU *1 
that hour.
Duet. ’’Excelsior"........................Balfe
Redfeme snd Harold R. HolUnahead 
Plano, Seherso ta C sharp mtaop

Gerald Moore.
Aria. "Lament of Canto" (from L

Pagllaecl).....................Leoneavall
Redfeme Holllnsheed.

Plano, (a) Impromptu F Sharp

J. A. Calder, Inurlor; T- 
Bgrlcultnre; Hon. A. L. 
toma; Hon. Martin Bnrrtlfa or some 
other British ColumbU rJpresenU- 
Uve, Ubor; Hon. Hugh Oi^rU. soli
citor general; Mr. Hugtawrk. par

ry secretary for eSMval af-

The fame of-the Nanaimo Red 
Cross Cabaret girls as enteruiners, 
has travelled far and wide, and 
qnesU have come from a number of 
ouUlde potnU for their appearance. 
Tosright the talented aggregation will 
visit Qnalloum and entertain the sol
diers oonvalesdng there, and

c they will Jonmey to Lady
smith.

fairs; Mr. B. B. MoC^. parlU- 
menUry secretary tor mllif^ and de
fence; Sir Jamee LonglAed.
Clark aad Premier George Murray of 
Nova SooUa. without portfftto.

There will probably <bo treated 
department of demoblllsatlkn, whl 
wm be admlnlstared by tSe Jam 
Longheed.

To this department win M given 
the admlnUtraUoB of mUtaBF hos
pitals. penalont, soUters’ settle
ment. vocattonsl training eol-
dlar* and demohllUaUon.

R U OTOBoatAJm etmki oonn
- - have

.............................................Phllllpa
Harold R. HoUtaahead. . 

Plano—

(e) Etude.......................Cyril Scott
Gerald Moore.

(a) "La Coenr de ma mle" ...

Reading. "King Robert of Sicily"..
..................................... Longfellow

Harold R. Holllnshead.
Duet "Del tempio * llmlUr" (from

I. Peacatore dl Perle) ..........Blaet
Redfeme and Harold R. HoUtaahead

LAID AT REST.

The funeral of the late James W.

Sstnrdsy last from tajnrtes received 
by being struok by-a train on the Cto- 
mox Logging Company’s railway.

armies Joined ta that mad nuh for 
air, gunners cut their horse* loose 
from the Umbers, eommIsasrUt mnle* 
swelled tha throng and galloped to 
the rear driven erasy by the gaa ta 
their lungs. To add to the confusion 
the main road had been rendered im 
peasabU by German shell fire so that 
the only avenue of eaeap* waa by the 
narrow dyke bordered road which 
he had previously described. And 
here blocking st least half th# width 
of thU road, were drawn up 68 hug* 
motor lorries. Nor must It be for
gotten that there wer« still ta Ypres 
between five and six thonaand Bel- 
gUns who, though offered every ta- 
ellUy for removing themselves and 
their belonglngk, to soma aatar spot, 
had preferred to stick to their home* 
As a Blatter of fact, said Capt. Psar- 

th* Balglaaa and FreBch 
not get along very well together and 

CoBManed-OB Pags 8

Jenkins’ undertaking parlor*, the to
rment taking place ta the Nanaimo 
metery.
Rev. J. K. Unsworth conducted 

aervlce* at the parlor* and graveside, 
the pellbeerer* being Messrs. C. L«y- 
nard. M. Fear. L Leynard, E. Haa- 
pala. E. Mackle and W. Bate.

The following floral tribntaa are

’ Hot coffee will be provided Ire*.
> Farm to fw rant. FW fnrthsg par 
Me«lB» apply to «w«r « ^
J. H. GOOD

Wreath. Mr. and Mrs. Coles. 
Crescent, Mr. end Mrs. J. 

Beattie.
Spray*. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Raines 

HJss Jenny CustlaoB. Mrs. Unn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mackle, Mrs. 
Vanhnlte. Mr. and Mr*. Bkogmsiw 
Mr. Alf BeatU*.

0|obe. the fiunlly.
Pillow, the family. MIsa B. Bell. 
Wreaths. Mr. and Mrs. J. Parkin. 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Beattie Jr.. Mr*. 
W. McGregor. Mr. and Mr*. Jerry 
MoGHl. Mr. and Mr». Salmon

Win niB WAR IMAOCR.

Thl# council If union govern
ment mstortollxe* will be com^sed 
of the prime minister. Sir Thomas 
White. General Mewbura. Hob. Ar
thur Melghen and Hon. George Mur
ray. If he Join# th* new party. If be 
refuses to enter federal poUUca his 
place In the war council wUl go to 
Hon. A. L. SIfton or Hon. J. A. 
Calder.

The cabinet as named wonld con
sist of the following Liberals; Messrs 
Calder. SIfton. Crerar, Bsllantyno, 
Murray, Mewburn. Clark and Cuth- 
rle. who win become a memlMjr of the 
privy conncll.

The Conservative* remaining 
the administration would be Sir Ro
bert Borden. Sir Thomaa White, Sir 
Edward Kemp. Sir Georg* Foster. 
Hon. C. J. Doherty. Hon. J. D. RelJ 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Sir’ James 
Longheed. Hon. Pierre Btondta and 
Hon. Albert Sevlgny and a repi 
tatlve from BritUh Colnmbto.

BMOU THBATRe
atan charaeUrisations by Geor

ge Behan have become almost 
synonym for human appeal. He ha* 
characterised the Ice man. th* teno- 
meat type, th* muale toaehar and 
what not ta the Italian world, 
never the Italian truck gardener who 
falls heir to mUIioDS, Is persuaded 
by bis wife to live np to the reputa
tion of a mlUtonalre. snd eventually 
tiring of the falseneaa of It ell. re

ts the titl* of bis latest picture. 
Oliver Morosco produetlon, osd 
of the beet yet. It U taken from the 
story by Bdtth Kennedy aad adapted 
to the screen by Mr.
It la s fine eomblnaUon of preten- 
Uous splendor and humble reality. It 
teaebee the leeson that a man can
not be taken away from hi* natnrai 
environment and have happlneea pnt 
upon him. Georg* Bebea to probe- 
bly the best know* ekaractar actor 
who appear* on th* awee*. All elaa*** 
can find much to tatendbtkM to Mr 

mtlons of Ute ta
th* crude. He ptaBae# ta whatevw 
role seen, bet eap* tie flUma* of hi* 

family, Mr. and Mr*. Seltonba. Mr. .nceesa ta "The Mi

nNrSNEVfPLAN
The Giaota and White Sox 

Level ta the World’s Sei 
Two Victories Each.

New York, Oct. 11—In spite of 
overcast skies ta the early moming. 
making It appear dpubttul if any 
play would be posstMe, thh fourth 
game ta the world’s series wea pie}-- 
ed here today resnltlng In a d>jclstri- 
win for the New York QtonU by 
score of 6 to 0.

Score by Innings:
New York ... OOllOlOlS—6 10
Chicago............600000000—0 7

Batteriea—NewYork Schnpp and 
Raridan; Chicago Faber and Schalk.

are Berieged with . 
for Performances fr 
Potato.

I at the r snt Camt-
yal of Flowers held ta the AgrtenL 
tBral nullding the local amateur 
vamdevllle stars pleased several hun
dred dUtens and they repeated ta a 

sneeeasful manner on Wednes
day night when two large houses wit
nessed and enjoyed the entertain
ment provided by them ta aid of the 

■aUenm soldiers’ recreation fund. 
Apart from the Individual ability 

of each member, special credit for 
the sueceas achieved by the troupe is 
due to Mias Hotel Hartlu. who 
apkiod no labor ta preparing and re- 
fcanrstag the various numbers snd 
who stage managed the performance 
from rise to fall of enrtaln with an 
ability worthy of the most seasoned 
theatrical manager.

Every departaoent ta eonneoUon 
wMh .tbe enterUtament was ta eapa-

naterdam. Oct. 11—The Reich 
stag probably will take spme decisive 
steps ta regard to the question ot 
Alsace-Lorraine wRhln a few days 
the Vosslcha 2.eltanc of Berlin aays 

■The Relohatag majority support.! 
th^ idea of the formaUon of a mou 
archlal federal state with democrat-■ 
and parliamentary guarantees.

The newspaper believes that thl.- 
plan also to favored by the Imperil. 
German government ^’’blch has aban 
doned the scheme of dividing Alsace 
Lorraine between Prussia and Ba 
varla.

, MU* Dolly 
Fisher, contributed much to the suo- 

of the entertainment, end the 
business end of the event was capa
bly attended to by Miss Wilcox.

The Cabaret Girls will be heard 
from again.

THE EAISER WILL nsiT 
BULGARIAN CAPITAL

I ore Being Mad<
In SofU for His Reec|>Uon.

Amsterdam. Oct. 11-:.-1
preparation* are being made )n So
fia. Bulgaria, to entertain the Ger 
man Emperor during bis forthcoming 
visit there. It will be the Bmperor’y 
first visit to Sofia and the burgomas
ter has laaued a proclamation Invit
ing the population to participate ta 
the reception.

REVOLT n TDRKESTAH 
HAS BEEN PUT DOWN

Petrograd, Oct. 11— A <
received here from Tashkent, the sea 
port of Rnsalan Turkestan, says that 
a delegation of troops nnder General 
Korovenchiko hat arrived and nas oc
cupied "Liberty Honse", the head
quarters of the local workmen’s and 
soldiers’ delegates. '

The rebels were arrested together 
with the governor they had nominkt-

Wlth the French Army In Fton- 
deta. Oct. 11— The front line of de
fences reeenUy Inaugurated by tt 
Germans, who Instead of ntUlxing 
line of trenches have omanlnd nests 
ot shell holes, proved a regnlar trap 
ta the battle Just ended.

German troops who occupied 
craters without other shelter, when 
they found during tho fighting that 
their officers were not with them, de
serted as soon as the French ap
proached. The German officers meai 

ta the concrete
pill boxes further to the r

Rl'SSELL—ROBERTSON 
In the first Presbyterian church 

Ladysmith on Monday. Oct. 8. Miss 
Agnes Robertson, second daughter of 
Me. and Mrs. Andrew Robertson, of 
Ladysmith was united in marriage 
to Mr. John Rnstell, also of Lady
smith. Miss Etta Robertson attend- 

the bride while Mr. Wm. 
Grimm, of Victoria supported 
groom. Rev. Tboe. Oewald, mtals- 

of the church, officiated.

SUGGEST MONARCHIAl 
GOV). FOR AISACF

U-S. GOVT ASSUMES 
CONTROL OF FOOD

Twenty of the Btapte Articlea of F« < 
Will Pass Vi 
trol on Nov. 1st.

11— Tho ma-Washlngton, Oct. 
chlnery of the food 
was set in motion yesterday to com
plete the preparations for goveriv 
ment control on Nov. 1st of twenty 
of America’s principal. food stuffs.

■ Authority to assume supervlslor. 
er the leading arUcles of diet 1* 

vested ta Mr. Herbert C. Hoover by 
lamatlon ot President Wilson.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 
FOR SEIECnVE SERVICE

Winnipeg. Oct. 11— The men In 
Class one under the Military Service 
Act, have Juat two more days ta 
which to enlist in any branch ot the 
service they desire.

From Saturday, the date on which 
e proclamation will be laaued, the 

government ha* decided to forbid the 
dnilatment of men called up, except 
In the Royal Flying Corps or the Ca
nadian navy. Consequently begin
ning next week, ell single men be- 

m the ages of SO and 34 who will 
be dratted for mlUtary service will be 
given no option as to what branch ol 
aervioe they will go Into.

and Mr*. J. Hleta. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Beattie Sr..

Crosse*. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sal
mon. Walter end Metford Feer, Mr. 
aad Mrs. William Pauli. Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. Moltlabaw.

Upwards ot tOO persoas attended 
th* Whist Drtv*. Sapper ead Dance 
held ta tha Forester*’ Hall tost night 
BBder th* aBspleaa of Court* Pro- 

Lewis'
Mambon of th* oieeBttva ouiBBlt- ____ ,

tee of th* lioaga* sr* romtadod of Homo
th* mootlBg to b* hold ta ,tha CobbcII ‘ orchootr* eupplled th* oraab 
Ch*mb*r tomonow <FHd*y) Bvmi- 6*JoJyri>l* tim* w** i 
tag. *t 8 *'el*ek. --------------- . ■ : ~7

In the east with Mr. Behaa ata HBI**! 
Jerome Eddy. Ptotao •****,: Haw 
Woodward. Eng*** Pkltatta, Ad*la 

aad other*.
George Behan ta The VBreBUtal 

MlUloBB” feature ottruetloB at 
BljoB theatre today.

Mr. W. A. Oweu. ooBBtracUtm ea- 
glneer for th* C***dl*a CoUlarle* 
Co.. r*tB*»ed to hla datttB ad Cm- 
bortaBd yeoterdey after * bBstBom
trip to Vlctort* oBd 1

SOPPING LOSSES WERE 
U^LASrWEEK

Paris, Oct. 11— Three French 
steamers ot more than 1600 tonb 

.sunk by mine# or tnbmsrtnes 
during the week ending Oct. 7tb. 
Two vessels of less than 1600 tons 
were loqt, and eight ships were 
tasked wRkout aueoass. Six fishing 
bodto wore also sunk.

Rome, Oct 11— In alt the seas 
last week only twq Itallaq steamer* 
of morn than 1666 tons Bad .two veo, 
seU of toss ibau 1600 toBS ware odak 
by mlnea ot aubmarine*. O^ sailing 
vessel of mere than one hundred ton* 
also was lost. On* steamer and one 
soiling vessal were attacked without

salt.
LondoB. Oct. 11— Not one Norwe- 

glaa sUp. rank tost week by Oec 
man snhmartaea for the first time ta 
more than a year, according to 
deBpatdi from Oirlattoiu.

Mrs. M. A. Ro'we. Vr*. C. M. Rob- 
Ub. Ml*. Drake. Mr*. M. Cottle and 
Mr. H. B. Rowe motored to Vlotorl* 

7 OB a vtsit to rototiveo.

ENEMY^ ATTEMPT
^DEFEATED

Paris, Oct. 11— Tho French last 
night defeated a German attempt 
recapture ground taken by the 
French offensives ta Belgium thU 
week, the French War OfNce

BdBid of ‘Pradt-fB^W H.o'MbiIi, .BoBTd of Trade tonight. 8 o'ebdk.

tlons, but were repulsed after a 
Ited engagement.

Mr*. Adam Jack, a former resident

is over from the Terminal City o 
visit to old friends.

tiownmiK 
him; Una

Ottawa, Oct. 11— The appoint 
ment of Mr. W. F. (FOohnor, K.C« 
M generml retnrotag officer for-the 
Dominion elections, has been' rseoa* 
mended to the conncll and nndoubt. 
ediy will be confirmed. Mr. O’Cour 
nor will receive retnrns from both 
Canada aad overseas, which added to 
tether will decide the result la eaeh 
constituency.

The oversees vote taken ta Franca 
will he counted at the offiee of th* 
Canadla, commissioner In Parto, and 

e vote recorded In England wlU b* 
mnted at the office of th* Rtph 
>mmissloner by properly eonatltat- 

ed officers who will annonne* tha 
final rMult. In all oonsUtaeBdeg 
where the result of the home vote U 

the election will b#

POLICE MADE RAIDS 
ON CHMESE STORES

Found Liquor ta Ooc
UUee on the Premiaee fw-pird 
by Three Chinese Meachanta.

Chief Neen and Constable Robert^ 
son yosterday eftemoon raided th* 
premises of Frank Wing Wah, on FlU 
william street, and Quan Yuen, oa 
Bastion street. Both placae carry oa 
bnalnesB as ladies’ tailor*, but th* 
police found other eommodltiaB tbaa 
cloth bales and femtatas frlppertoo. '
In Wing Wah’s premises a berrel *t , 
beer was found, as well as eight hot- ‘ I 
ties containing liquor. In Quaa ^ ^
Yuen’s premise* the police nnoovered

case of brandy, a two-gallon Jar of 
rye, a small Jar of rye and 80 botUe* -i- 
of Chinese whisky.

On Tuesday the police raided tlie * 
premises of Ueno. the Japaneae ftoh 
merchant on the Crescent and Mixed

ro ease* ot Japaneae whisky.
Thu morning ta the City Polio*

Court, fines of $50 end costa wer* 
Imposed by Police Magistrate C. H.
Beevor Potta npon the Japaneae. Ute 
no. and the Chinese Qnan Yuen. The 
case against Wing Wah will probably 
be heard, tomorrow.

DRARMITIO mOMEMTl IN 
------------------ NOOITIir ;“A TALE OF TWO C

Bllltam Ptoroum ta Dual Bole of
Chariea Damay and Aktoey OwtaB
Holds one Tense with Hla Bepet*
Portnyal of the Chatoolen.
The escape of Dr. Manetta from 

France, accompanied by hU daughter 
and Mr. Lorry.

The thrlUIng trial scoBe ta the Old 
Bailey wheito. Demay to aeeoaed of 
treason.

The dramatic incident when SidBoy 
Carton becomes a wltnete ta behalf 
of the aoensed.

The Bcene In the tavern when Cai« 
ton and Damey talk over the event*, 
of the day.

The secret revolutionary meettaga 
of the terrible De Farge, th* wla* 
shop-keeper, snd his bloodthlraty tol

The stirring and breathl^SraS 
when the BasUle to attaokad, d*- 

plecemeal and the prtooner* 
relesMd. "iWNlHl

The reign of terror ta the street* 
of Paris following the revolt ot th* 
populaee.

The dramatic arrest ot Charlaa 
Darnayby th* Revolntlontota, and hi* 
Incarceration ta La Force prison.

The awe-inspiring court room 
scene when Dsrnay to placed on trial 
for his life, and acquitted.

Th* touching and patheUo tsmliar
tnnlon. Interrupted by Daraay’s se

cond arrest and Imprisonment.
The heartbreaking scenes ta eoart 

before the revolutionary tribunal, 
when Darnay I* sentenced to death.

The breathlesa acene when Cartoa 
•eves Damay by substltuUng hlmaeU 
as the prisoner the day set for th* 
execution.

The terrible coach ride of the («gl 
tlve* when fleeing from Paris on their 
way to England and safety.

The heroic and historical aaerme* 
of Sidney Carton as he oaoendt th* 
gnillottae Instead of Damay.

The Northfield Red Cross Sodety 
are giving a masqnerade dance o* 
Saturday. OcL SOth. Further partl-
euUrs tator. hI|

When you Buy the new Shoes 
You save leather for the Army
We have received a shipment of Ladies’ Tan Lace 
Shoes with Neoline and Rine.x Soles and Heels. We 
invite your inspection of this new footwear.

V, H. WATCHORN
TIm Mom wHA Ail Nmt



ftOMBAf. Mi a, ^

Mother
says:-

“I love ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR because 
know what it will do. Even’ baking is the same.

“My loaves arc large, close knitted, pure am 
wholesome, and ds sweet as a nut.

“I never had a failure. In all my experience 1 
never have known a better flour and do not know 
how a flour could be better.”

ROYAL STANDARD
IS THE "MONEY-BACK” FLOUR.

VaocoiiTer Milling & Grain Co., limited
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

loodliMir ttf m •■(•aw. WM W«
MrttMhM •( hifti »r(«M fH

Uafl«r tha control plan Inaaturat- 
ed br Mr. Hanna the farmer *eU m 
gooi price and. the eonaamer will get 
cheaper Hour. Ereryone ahoBld be 
pleaaed. although the mlllera’ proHta 
arallable to aweU the retuma from 
war profiu taxea wUl be snwllei

THE LAST STRAW.

The BrlUah Columbia Plnanclai 
Imea not only oommenda the pro- 

Tlnclal theatre and moTfbg picture 
tax on admlaalon UckeU. but ang- 
gesU that It ahould be applied by 
the Dominion goremment in a hun

eat to levy taxea on luxuries and non- 
eaaentlals than on

The Tlmoa even adTOcatoe addi
tional taxes . on automobllea, al
though the unfortunate poaaeaat

which la used as much for bu- 
Blneas as for pleasure baa to bear 
license fee, a proTlnelai tax and 
ur tax. The arerage automobile 
iwner might even bear the present 

If thp goT-

THE CANADIAi'i BANK 
OF COMMERCE

)( SIR JOHN ArnD,0«mJM«»gw 
y K V. F. JONES;, A»'i C«nl Marngw

CahiALPaioUp4I5.000.000 r reserve Piwa . lO^OCKOOO

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deporit their savings with this Bank.
. If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank persoo* 

el’y, you may open your account entirely by mail, w
E. H. BIRD, Mmnaoar

Open In the Evening on Pay Day UntU • O’eteok

fitc mss free In times of peace to Germany 
least the rest of the world, not eren 
Austria. The rest of the world see. 
the Oerman goremment as the lasne. 
The Oerman goremment knorrs It 
well and the whole reply to the pope 
dictated In Berlin and transcribed 
with forebodings In Vienna. U merelj 
an effort to aare Hohenzollemii

311
I

tH pm memibWCmnlm 
diW fkw (atneay tu wdTMMml IB

d Bliplv AOrm. i»a m taoh

, Vor BAt no- aag 
L la vm »otd pm im or * 

1 pm rraak. tSe. m.
a «• altaa.

■ of MmUmi PoUtloBl MMt- 
B aed <i«|U Macteui 19e a Uae 
Ul WanttM aad Be a ItM Cor

THUR8DAT. OCT. 11, 1»17.

THE RSAIi I8SCB.

Mo BOgoUatlons can be entered'into 
with tbs preeent German goremment 
haeanse It would not carry out any 
•psement not to lU latereit. If the 
dbraan people will pnt forward a 
gSremment that can be trusted, the 
rfUTld will listen to Ha propoaala In 
ao sneh skeptical spirit ae It listens 
to.|boas pat forward today. It they 
rW not do ao. then the preeent 0«r- 

goremment must be beaten un- 
4| lt makaa uo difference what tei 
tt arill agree to and what terms 
^ not.
ir^t prasaat Ornmany proposes no- 

si except that the war be ended 
pramlas on Germany’s part to re 

I Itaarmy reciprocally with other 
taa. a promlae which Germany 
Id not fulfill, a promlso that Eng 
redact Ita nary, a promlso that 

nany would aspect England 
ifoUy fttimi; and a promise 
n^u t* arbitrate In future, 
ila* whia Oennany would Uugh 
ion tbs momsnt It saUsd bsr. 

• tbs laaus of tbs war as “the

emment showed any ahUIty to keep 
the highways In repair, but to go be
yond thU on the plea that, since the 
motor car Is used for transpori 
as others use the tram cur o 
steam railway. It Is a ease of Inxnri- 
ons living will hardly appeal to the 
general public.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock.

HARVEST FESTIVAL HEIH 
ATNOnniU)

The Church Benrlceu on Sunday a 
FCBowed by an BMartalamco

Henri Bonrasaa has attacked Gen. 
Sir Arthur Currie, commander-in- 
chief of the Canadian forcea 
Prance, because he has appealed to 
the people of Canada to keep their 
army at the front up to strength. 
Hon. Frank OIlTer, the western Ub- 
eral organlMtion leader, who was 
mong those who carried the Red 
Deer conrentlon against Dr. Michael 
Clark, has gone even farther than 
Mr. Bouraaaa. At the Red Deer con
vention Mr. Oliver made a bitter poll 
tical attack on the Canadian general 
because of the appeals that be has

ide for men. He abused Sir Ar
thur Currie as ”a political general”, 
attacked his military abllHy and de
clared that he had ’’made a poor fUt” 
of the operatlona at Lens.

Such an attack would be absolute 
ly unjustified and a disgrace to any 
public man who made It, no matter 
what Sir Arthur Currie’s polltlca In 
civil life might be. General Currie 
was selected for the poet of command 
er-ln-chlef of the Canadian divisions 
of the British army becanse of the 
markable military ability he has dla- 
plsyed since he went to the front as 
a commander of a battalion. Hla poli
tics has nothing to do with It. Nei
ther has hla polities anything to do 
with his appeal for reInforcamenU. 
Winning the war la hla only conald- 
oratitjp.

But Sir Arthur Currie la a Liberal. 
He was one of the most prominent 
and active Liberals In Victoria and 
member of the Victoria Liberal exe
cutive.

8t. Luke’s Northfleld Harvest Pea- 
tlva! was held laat week-end. ’The 
church was prettily decorated and 
large quantity of fruit and vegeU- 
bles etc., were sent by the people of 
the district. The evening service 
well attended though not so well as

former times. This la due 1 
fact that many of the young men 
who always made a point of being 
preaent for the harvest aervlca are 
away ’’doing their bit" for the Em
pire.

On Monday evening, Mlaa Jean Pat 
teraon. Miss M. Walker. Mrs. Gray- 
shon. Mrs R. Wilson. Mr. J. Dickie. 
Mr. P Sherwood end Rev. H. Pear
son rendered an excellent program 
in Duggan’s Hall.

After the concert Mr. Fred MlBl- 
gaii dlspoaed of the fruit and vegett- 
blea by auction.

Norlhfleld’s Harvest Home has al
ways been good, and the past week 
end has shown that the excellent re
putation has been kept.

’The church officers heartily thank 
everyone who helped to carry for- 
wird another auoceaafnl Harvest 
Home.

REPRISALS FOB AIR RAIDS

TO BE OOMMKNCSa) SOON

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

PereShncaa. For more than thirty yeanatt 
It rc^latea the Stomach and

ODIUINE CASTORIA always
iBcars the Signatnre of

in Use For Over 30 Years
Tht Kind You Have Always Bought

CHE.APER FLOUR

Net profits of Canadian millers af
ter Nov. 1 Yrill be limited by Pood 
Controller Hanna to IE eenta a 
rel. This la the amount decided on 
In the United SUtea.

Some weeks ago the western mil
lers agreed upon prices which thej 
stated would net them IS cenU a bar 
rel. Thla decisloa. which followed 
an Intimation by the food conlrollur 
that be proposed to limit profits, 
brought about a reduction of about 
*1.70 In the price per barrel of flour 
in this district. Wheat prices to the 
farmer having been definitely fixed 
It la. however, logical to fix by gov
ernment order the price of floor. 
That will assure that the pnbUe wU 
receive the benefit of the esubltah- 
ment of a maximum limit for grate 
prieea.

Maximum grain prieee are high. 
Under existing world eondttlaBS they 
could not be anything else. RlaweO 
that they ahonld he attractive to tte 
farmer as there la no mors affectlva 
method of brlBsln« about froafop

London. Oct. 11— Sir Auckland 
Oeddes, mlnliter of national service. 
In a speech delivered at Nottingham 
laat night predicted that the grim 
work of bombing Oerman towns and 
Tillages would be In full swing "‘be
fore many moons hare paased." He 

aid he wished It had been possible 
to avoid Inflicting that laat punish
ment on women and children In Ger
many. but that the bmtal spirit rul
ing Germany made It Inevttahle.

’ThU decision had been reached, 
the speaker added, reluctantly anl 
not Hi any spirit of vengeance, hut In 
pursuance of the Inexorable law that 
life laya on every man, “thou ahalt 
protect thy women and children or 
pariah."

TWOBIGWMEBS
U. B. C. BEER »”</ 
Alexandra Stout
Bfwed from the Cholcett Canadian .Mail and 
Hdpi. That* ara wlUiout doubt ti^ of tho mo«t

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT^d 

U. B.C. BEER
Ar« abMiutoly pure and wholaaomo and^mply 
with the B. 0. Prohibition AoL

Brewed and Bottled 
....at the Brewery....

For Sale Everywhere

Union Bre^ Co.,Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

I
e- fnm M to 4S may

Arfroli Id fptard Cm
vkoim

eolwe A#plf «• 9m Ifewedt K«nd lUerultlhf

ateJk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
. South Wrtimgton School

WantjAyl#
We GetThe business 

YoaProvttie The 
Goods.

ia
For immediate 
oveneas service,

'Vm
Tlie;koyal Nayal Cuia&n Vdunteer Reserve

Omseas Divinon.

Sealed tenders, auperserlbed "Ten
der for South Wellington School,' 
will bo received by the Bononrable 
the Mlntater of Public Works up to 
12 o’clock, noon of Friday, the 26th 
day of October. 1917, for the erec
tion and completion of a four-room 
school at South Wellington, in the 
Newcastle Electoral District. B.C.

Plana, apeclflcationa, contract, and 
forma of tender may bo seen on and 
after the 10th day of October, ltl7. 
at the office of J. Mahony, Govern
ment Agent. Court House, Vancou
ver. B.C.; 8. McB. Smith, Govern
ment Agent, Court House, Nanaimo; 
B.C.; J. B Parrott, Esq.. Secretary of 
School Board. South Wellington, B.

the Department of Ptthllc 
Works, Victoria, B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
set of plana and specifications by ap
plying to the undersigned wtth a de
posit of ten dollars ($10). which will 
be refunded on their return In good 
order.

Each proposal must he accom 
led by an accepted bank cheque 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Mlnlstei 
of Public Work*, for a aura equal 
20 per cent, of tender, which shall b. 
forfeited If the party tendering 
Cline to enter Into contract when call
ed upon to do so, or If he fall to com 
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of unancceasful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon ' 
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not ho considered un
less made out on the forms snpplled. 
signed with the actual signature ol 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not nooc» 
sarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN. 
Public Works Engineer.

WANTED— Bright boy tor light 4ff 
livery. HelnUmaa A Co.* Vendoiv 
Block. Commercial St. Nanaimo, j

WANTED— Uve boy aa carrier

to meet Victoria train. BIsgreio 
neceaeary. Apply W. McAlllatar.

WANTED—Boy for light deUverr, 
must know the dty. Apply la writ 
teg to Box 7« Free Prees OKtem 

i*»-i

WA>,TED—Women to work at kgr- 
ring packlag. Apply Nanaimo tfok 
A Balt Wharf, Stewart Ava. ^

WANTED—A strong girl for tani^ 
work. Hours B to I. Apply 
Wallace street, mominga. ^

PICK MLVBR8 WANTED—fl.IS ^

I^ANTBD- To rent. moOma bMM 
six or more rooms, good lecal^ 
TownslU preferred. W. F. ante- 

fl-«t

wanted— Board aad room la prif- 
vate family. AddrsM P.O. hex >»•

victoria. B.C., October 1, 1*17.
S w- Iw

BOATS FOR •ALB

1

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
In the Halae Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of cnllect- 
Ing aoconnU and winding up

oblige by arranging aa soon as 
potalbls for settlemeirt of ao- 
counU.

GEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

WANTED—Twang girl for 
housework two In family, eae «||4. 

wages BIO. Apply Box ••! PmOp 
VUIe. B.C.

POR .RBAT
■e for BeMo-^Ipply t» 9frnm 

Kalgkt. Union Avanna, M

FOR RENT—« roomed house, hot 
water and also large garden. Apply 
to Mrs. Jane Thompson, SS4 Nlool 
Street. o6-6t

TO LET—Fumlahed Bedrooms, wMh 
ass of sitting iwom. Apply 4M 
MUton StreaL Iw

TO RENT— Honsa on Sxteaar sfoefo 
fpply A. T. Norris. •AAv

TO RENT— Small house, two rofogp^ 
and pantry. With water, PftP 
Acres. Apply & Mottlahaw. tw

HIR RENT— I
aad suble nttnehsd, te 
Bloik, taw tmmraasa aad ran— 
b1« rent. Apply A. T. Morris, m 
tbs premlaen

FOR RENT- Four roomed bes 
large riaw loL Maehleary i 
Apply phone 471U

•YNOPtItOFOOAL
JLATIOm

GOAL mining righm tf th« Domte-

lube^S^**the%uk<m Terrlto“ U# 
North-West Territories and te a pm- 
ttea of ttto ProTteoo of BrlUah Ool- 
nmbla, may be leased tor e form el 
iwenty-oae years reUswal tor a toa- 
tear tarm et II years m aa annual 
rsntal of |l aa aare. N^ aaore than 
1,B6« asras wUl be leased fo one

^ApplleaUen for s lease
made by the appUsant te narasn fo 
lbs Agsnt «r Bab-Ageat sTtifo dlb- 
trist te whieh tes rtgku appltad for 
ars sUuated.

surveyed forrttery the traal'aBpIted 
for BbaU be staked ont by foe appB 
ant kimaelf.

Bash appUeatlea mast Iw noasn 
panled by a fee rt BB wklak wfll I 
retuaded If the rlghU aroUUI Par ai 
set aralUble but nst otherwisa. A w 
yalty shall be paid on the meveksn 
table output of tho mlno 04 Ufo sate 
of tlTO oonu per ton.

Tbs person eperat 
lall furnish ths Ageni wna swom 
itnrna aooouaUag for tha fan quant- 
r ef merchanUble cost mlnad. aad 
ky tha royalty thareon. U the coal

t laaot once a year.
The leg^ tedtjjle^^the esal

^rg^ V. aaeentsd to SS

_ _r lull’ teformattoa appIloaMoa 
*honld bo saado to the fleeretary ef 
Ike Department ol tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any agent er onbHt

t wOl not be pnM

McAdie

POR SALE
FOR SALE—Toa breeding ewee and 

twenty-five new lamba TbOMf 
Vlpond, WelltegtoP. If

FOR BALE— OourUy Plane. 
Coot lEOO. Caab only. 
I4t Victoria Road..

FOR PRIVATE BALE— White Sew
ing Machine, neariy new, MoCtary 
Range. Wood Heeter,
Deek, quartered Oek 1 
library table, and nnm 
tblnga Mrs. Percy Boott. 1 
Ite Street H

FOB BALE— Buggy. Apply AUfo* 
aongh's Point, Boot Cedar. Iw

FOR BALE OR RMNT—The 
Hotel. Front otreot, b 
rituated hotel I 
and oold water 
by hot water, 
otoly or 00 n whole. Apply P”0. 
Box 71. Nanaimo.

KAIdT PRICE BALE- A oogf >MfE 
of four roomA pnakry. AbfokdE 
honso and ban. Cam rnwmm 
whoa new, • yeen age, BIMB. 
now offered Cor oeto et ftS« m

LOST—On Highway, small band bag 
Finder pleaee retore to Hotel 
Wlndaor.

KOnCBL
We hereby give eottee Umi the Him 

known aa tha U. and B. derega to 
this day dissolved by mutual eoneeat 
Jamef Holllngwortb wIU oonttene 
tha bualneoa. who will aetUe eH n»* 
aonnu and to.whMi all egfoteniteg 
aeeoaaU are to be paid.

MO. 9otamammnu .••• 
BAMoui u mkmL

B.C.. Oek IBI. l»tT.

Bfoe fogging muBjfoto



T~oar< )fii<

Boclcsido 
P^try Farm 
^^toria, B.- C*

Wa the larjeet buyer* of

POULTRY
OB j^conrer bland. If you 
hat^ponltry foteale write or 
Ph<b. We pay hlgheet caah 
prlooB. Phone 4844. PoeUl 

Addrees. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOBIA.

HENRY MNBt,
Ml Roboow itno*.

(Ophthalmio OpUolui)
Attemoona 2-30 till S o’clock 

Bveolngs by AppoiBtmenl

WELDING
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
IL X Dendoff and hare 
thto repaired.

mmm
f j W ntfOBRS’ BU)CK. PHONH 114
^ OHBN DAY AND MIQHT

IP. B. PHIUOTT. PROP

HEATS
Joicy. Yo^. Tender.

£d,Qu«i|n0lUfc8on8

A. H. NASH, D. 8. of ^ 
8IQN8 and 8HOW 0ARD8

PboM. 487

VORM OP KOaCB.

mttriet of Nanaimo.
TAKB notice that Paul U Lam- 

• Oort, of Vanoouver. B.C., ooeujiatlon 
tnmor. intend* to apply for permU- 
*|o« to purehae* th* followtaf de*- 

bird*: Being an I»land on
1^ eld* of LaaoueU bland, oppoalu 
Bbo. U and 17 of *ald labnd. Oon- 
OMeelng at a poet planted at the 
wool end of eald bland and thence 
alopg and -aroudd the ahor* of latd 
btead to th* point of eommoBoe. 
•*M eontalntng twenty aorea, more

“ ^ PAUL L. LAMBERT,.
(Name of Applicant In full 

^uat 14. 1»17. »7-*m

|Phone No. 8
TteOHlTudOo

M I. X. L. tUM

MSN
TO

T!te meet powerful sin  ̂influence In 
RT. Iter prodnetion, and conaeqnently 
i a ^Teater earning power, 1* the energy 
ol the worker.

Vo work hit or her beat, the worker 
nciit be in poaseasion of perfect health, 

many who atari the day'a work with 
I vigor, tire at the day’s work goes 
and are forced to make frequent 

slop# to relieve an aching back.
This backacl.e is not due to Ute work, 

lint to defecUve kidney action, and will 
disappear if treatment with Gin Pills is 
resorted to.

We have a number oft
le from men wb ' 

work on account
tism, and ibe va_______
poor Kidnev action. Gin Pills enabled 
these people to resume steady work 
a?iin, with the vigor of youth and aU 
the happiness of unfettered activity.

We will glmlly send a free trial of Gin 
Pilb to all who feel the need of tliia 
tested renieily, or we urge you to buy 
irom your dealer on tlic strict nnder-
......ding that your money will be

rued by us if Gin PUls fail to benefit

word on this matter, 
a boa or 6 boxe# ‘ 
a-.mple to Nntioni

ter. Gin Pills are 60c. 
i far$8.60. Write for 
lal Drug & ChemicalDrug & C 

led, Toront 
the U.S. adilress Na-E “ ‘
Main St., Buffalo N.Y.

8‘nLL IXN>KING AFTER
RERN8TORPF8 AGENTS 

New York. Oct 10— Secret ser
vice agents of the United States are 
following a new trail which they be
lieve will lead to the arrest of the, 

who were the go-between of tod 
Bernatorff and the varloua spies sent 
from the United States, during the 
first two and a half years of the war.

England and Prance, and proba
bly Russia also, to gain military and 
other Information.

One of the men who Is believed tc 
know much concerning Bemstortf? 
actlvllles tn this Une la said to be a 
wealthy resident of a neighboring 
city. He a an American eltlxen and 
Is believed to have been one of th. 
principal links in the German spy 
chain. Another la a Canadlan-bori. 
.American eltlxen.

r.AC.A-DO»GGOOD 
WORKjORAI FRONT

(ConUnuad from Pag* One)

It would never be found that Bel
gian and Preach troops were occupy
ing contlgnona trenches, the British 
were always sandwiched in between.

kMil. Ml rMllr 4 hill »U. M4 M. 
ly itoo yitrda froa Irwoh,
as. Bar* on tha adrieg of q«nara' 
Alderaen, the Y.M.C.i^. eatahUabed 
a hut whleh\Jn spite of all prognoa- 
Ucation* to the contrary stood there 
as a Mecca for all aoldiera ret-jming 
from the trenchea fot *1 days mad 
nlghU before the Oermnns finally lo
cated It and set it on fire with sbel' 
fire. Small though'tbli bnlldlns waa 
It mear.uml only 100x30 feet, it 
proved ai. liiesUmafble blessing -.o the 
men i.uivIiik lo and from the front 
line t .-uches, and was crowded to Ub 
capacity every night. Here, by aueb 
dim light as a few candles affordqd 
thousands of letters were written bj 
Canadian boys to their far off homes

So down this narrow road alreadv 
half blocked with lorriea, surged this 
half crated mob of horses, mules, sol 
diers, and to make the scene still 
worse, refugees of all ages and both 
sexes from the city of Yprea. Moth- 
018 with babes at breast, old men and and though those letters might havt- 
women with wheelbarrows or ox been badly written, soiled with mno 
carts. little children hardly old on- and but short.'^Capt. Peamon beggeo 
ough to toddle, sought vainly to force hla hearers. If they wore ever Inclln 
a way through. Pev’ful aa were od to cavil at the letters they recolv- 
somo of the scenes he had wltneaaed.' from the front to remember the 
this was without exception^said Capt' conditions under which they were 
Pearson, the moat pitiful of all. And written. At that ho aalfd the Cana 
then after dark a German aviator jiang letters wore nearly alwayt 
flew low over tlte road, so low as to longer than the Englishman’s, who 
have afforded an easy target for any ■ generally wrote after this atyle 
rifleman had one been able to think,' ..Dear Mother. I an in the ”plnk" 
of It. and dropped colored lights as Hope you are too. Yonra Bill." Ii 
slgnala to the enemy’s artillery. Soon this hut they also had a gramophone 
the guns began to shell this disorgan gnj thU was kept going all night 
Ixed mass of humanity and when the mog for no matter how dead tired i 
shrapnel began to play among them goldier might be. he could always b* 
what had been an awful scene before relied on to stand for hours listen 
became a rery inferno. No one dar- ,ng to the music of some of the ole 
cd to thing of what was to follow, femtuar songs. In this hut, smal 
for It seemed as though our whole „ ,t men who were, llleralb 
front line had melted away, hut a- unrecognisable by reason of the 
bout midnight the steady tramp of eoailng of mud which covered then, 
feet was heard coming op from the jrom head to foot, would gathei 
rear and soon the First Canadian Bri „,j|,t ,ftcr night In an endeavour t< 
gade composed of the first four Ca- their covering sufficient
aadlan battalions came up and passed ,y jo allow of It being scraped off 
on to hold the Ypres trenches. These they too would forget their woe: 
were men who had never yet had a ' the time being, in the Joy of heai 
uste of fire much less j)t gas. but being once more Ir
they acquitted themselVea as veter- the warmth of a shelter, 
vns of a hundred campaigns, and If | the most trying of the con
Canada was proud of her son. before this time however sal.
she had ten times as much reason to 
he proud of them after that night.
When all was ever It was found tha*

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect 
Pratna will lenve Mannimo aa fal 

lows;
victoria and PoInU Bona, datl: 

at fl.tfl and 14.31.
WeUlngton and Northfleld. daOy a 

13.4S and 13.11.
ParkavUle and Courtenay, Tmaaday.

’Thursdays and Saturdays 1I.4S. 
Parkrrme and Port Alb«nl. Moa 

days. Wednaadayn and Friday 
13.43. 

rmlna dne

the 12.000 Canadian troops who ^ ..
took part In this memorable engage- 3 .^,1* taught some
ment, less than 8000 were left, not ^ Canadians to curse the ven
sufficient to take up a regular England when they read In
tlon, and so for the time being this' munition workers, coal
-emnant became wanderers. j „,„ers, railway hands and others
up gaps hero and there. | ^^^e for an advance In

In the fall of that year they found, ^ hour, while the
themselves at what was euphoniously | fighting and lay-
known aa "Plug street" where they, jhem. were
occupied Hill 68. a small wooded adeqnatel}

and Oonrtenay. Mon lays, Wadnes 
daya and Fridays at 14.33. 

PORT ALBERNI 8BOHOH. 
From Port Albernl and Parkanff. 

Tueaday*. Tharaday* and Bntnr 
day*, at 14.33,

LC. F»TR. 
Agant.

CANADIAN
Pacific
■. 0. 0. 8.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leava* Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leave* Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daUy 
(Except Sunday)

l^ve Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.13 
p.m. Tburaday and Saturday.

OEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB. 0. P A.

Sal
m TmnnAUMda

'fmmbi. «»«• i” A Ml.

4 ^ I D. J. Ji»nkiit*8
iOttiMWngPRrlow

_ Fh.ne 184 
U. 1bh4 5 RdBtionitrBet

(hARLEI FERRtffO 
MANO TUMM

P OMm FiiiwMty BMMM

A..E. PUnta

H<mai

ITRATBD on to Ue pr«aalM od the 
nndaratgnad. NanoooA one Ewn. wttt 

ear notched. Uni*** atolamd 
within fonrtaaa day* th* aam* wlU b* 
aold to cover *Kp«naaa.

WAlAVa AUU) 
Ootobar. lot. 1317. 3w

ply tor the seven 18 |

JIAND FAMED CHINA..
We have just received a shipment of Japanese Hand- 
Painted China in the following pretty patteriu,
VIolaU, Tm Rom and Full Rom.
Included in this shipment are a few tcasets. ' These 
goods are very hard to gel ns the factories are all 
working overtime.

8EE OUR 80UTH WINDOW

HARDING the Jeweler
Repairing, Our Specialty

Wa Carry a Full Slock of

WINDOW BUSS
...Our Prices are Right...

Nash’s Paint Store
108 Oommerelal St. a Nnnalmo, B. 0.

IHETMICmiT 
BIIIN6LHEILTH

“Fidt-a-tlm” BiVils up He 
WMli^

Those who Uke "Fruit-a-Uves” tor 
U»e first Ume, are often astoniahod at 
the way i7 buUds tJum up and waies/ 
Hum/etlUtUr Mover. They may be 
taking “FruU-a-tivea” for aomospecifio 
disease, as ConsUpaUon, Indigestion, 
Chronie Headaches or Bouralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rhen- 
maUsm or Pain in the Back. And they 
find when “Fruit-a-tives’’ has cured the 
disease, that they feel better and 
stronger in every way. ’This is due to 
the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous Ubieta, made from fruit Juices.

60e. a box, 6 for $2.S0, trial sire, 73c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruil^ 
a-Uvaa Limited. OUann.

UNLOADED TO-DAY
A CARLOAD OF THE

Fameus FORD CAR

$575. Touring Car F. O. B. 
$555. Runabout Nanaimo

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

SAHFSON HOTOR CO.
FrantStTML NMHtlma, S. a

defending themselves. And then 
what a revulsion of feeling wUen the 
news came that England had discard 
ed party polities |nd. had placed at 
the head of affairs a man like Lloyd 
George whose sole atm and object 
was to win the war, entirely Irrespec
tively of either party or poHUcs. The 
feeling then displayed, said Capt. 
Pearson, led him to hope that the 

was not far distant when the 
Empire as a whole would see to it 

war was won first and that 
meanHme politics bad no 

nlace In the present order of things.
an Incident In which a 

western Canadian officer bad won 
the V. C. Capt. Pearson said that the 
“uemy had rendered the River Dove 
ibsolutely impassable by so filling It 
with barbed wire that no means 
-Muld be devised of hacking a way 
■hrough. This Western officer fln- 
vlly solved the problem. Procuring 

sort of powder from the base 
hospital, he filled several tins with 
this and then In company with a prl- 
rate of hla regiment swam down the 
■Iver and affixed the cans 
barbed wire. The powder burst Into 

bright name upon coming In con- 
ct with the waur and U was not 

long before the German batteries 
turned loose such a tornado of shell 
upon the spot, that they literally 
bloated their own wire entangle
ments out of the river, leaving tha 
way clear.

Then came Messlnea, when 80 
volunteers were called tor from 
certain Canadian regiment to sally 
out and blow up a low concrete wall 
behind the cover of which the enemy 

bnlldlng gnn emplacements., 
took all night to pick out that 80 tor 
the whqle 
one maii although they were told 
that It meant almost certain death. 
Ks a matter of fact only 18 of the 80 
who accomplished the task, returned 
illve. It was on this front that thh 
ipeakcr first became acquainted with 

Westerner’s capacity for assimilat
ing pork and beans, and It was dne 

pan to the enormous quantities of 
• his comestible that were served out 
every night, that the New York Her- 
Od. following an Interview with 
Major Blrks who had Just returned 
from the fron^ gravely annohuced 

flaring headline that the Y. M. 
C. A. were engage* 'n preaching the 
Gospel In the frenchea with pork ano 
beans. And Indeed said Capt. Pear- 
wn. the scribe who wrote that waa 
not so far wrong after all. Then too 
they managed to evolve for the 
amusement of the soldiers, portable 
moving picture machines, which 
much resemble th* real article that 
the boy* called them "Fords.."

At two o’clock In the morning, 
islcal programme was always 

started, commencing with such well 
known songs as "The Long Long 
Trail" and “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning” and winding up tavariably 
with the old familiar hymns such as 
•Lead Kindly Light." and the enemy 
must often have heard the singing 

lustily did all Join In. As a matter 
of actual fact more than one worker 
among the troopa actually wore him
self out with work and literally died 
in harness. Finally, came the day 
when German shells found their hnt 
and destroyed It. but though the 
„_.ieury loss waa heavy. It waa well 
worth It. Then a move waa made to 

where a huge hut 
capable of seating between eight and 
nine hundred men waa erected, but 
after all aa General Byng said when 
he took over command. It was the 
work done In the dugouU in the front 
line trenches which most appealed 

I him. Recalling an Incident which 
I the Y. M. C. A. offlcera

wki3k Umf am 31 17331 ooat, MifldtA 
of tha 'Mvanth BittaUsg who want 
into action 1100 atrong, only 368 
could anawer to their names at roll 
call afterwards.

In closing, Capt. Pearson declared 
that If the people at home in Canada 
could only see what was going on In 
the trenches, it would alter their 
view* on life considerably. Out 
boya were not^ fighting for hatred or 
for gain of territory, but for princi
ple. and alongside that principle ev
erything else faded Into obscarity. 
For the sake of those who had laid 
down their lives for that principle, 
those at home shonld see to It that 
their home town was a better and 
cleaner and brighter place to live In. 
In the future, for If the boya in 
France today had any doubt at all. It 
was only lest the true meaning of 
their sacrifice should not be under
stood at home, and should not aftet 
all leave Canada a better and clean
er country.

The Rev. W. E. Cockahott In mov
g a vote of thanks to Capt. Pear

son referred briefly to the magnifi
cent work which has been done by 
the Y.M.C.A. From his own per
sonal knowledge he waa snre that 
there was no soldier of the Empire, 
officer or man, who would not bo will 
Ing to admit that he owed a-debt to 
the Y.M.C.A. which he could never 
hope to repay. He felt sure that on 
this occasion Nanaimo would respon^ 
liberally tp the appeal which waa to 
be made to them as she always did 
when any good cause was being ad
vanced.

Aid Coburn. In seconding the reso
lution. pointed to the fact that for

VMMHXES
OUUUffllSIROIK
Anl L • OUPmiA

and restore strancdi to eld peojiia.

mU Mr ,

Tyh. Ujm are nokaatitaly ao*. 
Wmx!, w* Wia return joar moanr 
wiibottt question; that Hrovea oor

s^^^piTSvi^^sr^viia
thi* way.

tish CoInmbU Towns.

the paat three year* the ooat to th* 
Y.M.U.A. had been In the neigh
borhood of 33 per man. «aoe Na
naimo had sent between 800 and 300 
men overseas thl* meant that if we 
were to do onr share, some 34,603 
ought to be collected or about 30 
cenU per capita of the population.

Mr. Halt having voiced hla thanks 
to the canvassing committee and to

aeralty, the meeting 
was brought to a close by the sing
ing, of the National Anthem.

had entertained an Eng 
with a movie show. Capt. Pearson 
said that It waa qntte evident that 
the Tommtee wanted to express their 

>ka to their entertainers but did 
know how since they were offl

cera Finally a burly sergeant got 
up at the back of the hall and shout- 

“1 oay mates, let’s give three 
cheera for the bloody Y.M.C.A " 
and that, said Capt. Pearson, w 
one of the most eloquent tributes 
which eonld poaalbly have been paid 

em.
Then on June 3 came the memora

ble battle at Sanctuary wood when 
the enemy advancing by the tens of 
thonsanda tn ancceaalve wavea, liter
ally overwhelmed the front line 
trenches, despite the awful gaps left 

,ln their lines by onr ahelU and ma- 
l-ehine gum tire. After the enemy 
held the trenchea for daya the Cana- 
at... wei* *«t out to retake them,

Up-to~Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NICHT 8ERVIOE.
I haYt without doubt the mosl oomfftrUW* PSm md 
SeYon Paseenger Cara in the city.
When you require a Car for Busineee •r 
try one of my cars to hs convinced.

--Weddnig Trips a Spedjfily-
REX COOPER, JIAMAmO, R. ^ ?

The. 
Free Press

Job
Printing
Dept.

:;:0'

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing .. #.

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Sendee.

P. O. Drawer 40
Phone 17 m

Office: Free Press Blocfc ,)5 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

W:



BuUd Your 
Strength

Vor Gold W<»Uier 
Will prepare your s.vatem to 
resist the ailmonU caused by 
sudden chanKee In tempera
ture.

Rexjdl Wine of Cod Liver 
Oii and Malt.

It has the true, building np 
properties of fresh Cod Uver 
and Peptonlsed Iron. It Is pa- 
UUble and thus preferable to 
ordinary ood llTor oil prepara
tions.

Price $1.00

A. C VanHOUTEN
start

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY. OCT 13th
One licavy team, about 1400 

pounds each. One set hoa\y 
harness. One Bain waggon 4- 
inch tvres. One colt (mare.j tyres.
from Sabona) 4 vcni 
broken. One colt (from Bath
gate, 2 years, not broken.)

NO RESERVE 
Sate Punctually at 2 p.m.

J.H.GOOD
AuoUoneer.

BIJOU
LAST TIME TODAY

The Eminent Character 
Actor

George
Bebari

IN

IlieMarcellim
Millions

COMEDY
____________ ■

Travel Film

TABjOiyNG
for Ladlee and OenU

nt and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

fUM iUMSXm PAM nm wresiPAV. oat, ti. .*\i.

F. Win| Wah Co. \

POUND— A sum of money outsldi 
Postoffice. Owner may obUln the 
some by prorlng property and pay- 
Inc for this adyt.

Now for

Hie Long 
Eyenings

ijorfiwtsIJs Qiaks
BY THE FIRESIDE 

MONEY ALWAYS WELL

XEGoodftCo.

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd 

Shot Gun Shells
Canuck,

Sovereign,
Imperial,

Remington,
Regal

Per Box, - $1.25
SMOKELESS
Stelor and Eley

Per Box, - 75c
10 Per Cent Discount on AW Previously 
Aarked Prices In the Hi^RDV>lRE DEPT.

*‘Wholesale to Consumer*

Captain Pearson of the Y.M.C.A., 
ft tor Courtenay and northern 

polnU on the noon train today.

The Oddfellows’ Weekly Whist 
Drive will be held on Friday night 
at 8 o’clock sharp. Everybody wel
come. U

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock.

A meeting of the executive, 8t. 
John’s Ambulance Assn.. Is called for 
Friday evening 7.30 at Board of 
Trade rooms. Important business. 
2t Wm. Fulton, Hon-Soc.

SIX HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS 50c
for ADVERTISEAErtT

We arc offering 6 High Grad • Photos for 5flc for a 
short time. Bring this ccupon to Moore Studio, good 
for 10 days from time of date.

MOORE’S STUDIO
Williams Block, up-stalrs. Across the Street from 

Quennell Butcher Shoo.

IlOMIinOHTheatre
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

WiiliamFarnum.

Stirring and Tense 
Dramatic Moments in

“A TALE -of 
Two CITIES”
William Famum in the Dual 
Role of Charles Damay and 
Sidney Carton, Holds One 
Tense With His Superb Por~ 
trayalofthe two^ Characters

The secret revolutionary meetings of the terrible 
He Farge. the wine shopkeeper, and his bloodthirsty 
ftdlowers,

The stirring and hi euthless scones when the Bas- 
tile is attacked, domolislied piecemeal and the pris
oners released.

The reign of terror in the streets of Paris follow 
ing the revolt of the populace.

The dramatic arrest of Charles Darnay by the Re
volutionists, and liis incarceration in La Force prison.

The heartbreaking scenes in court before the Re
volutionary tribunal, when Darnay is sentenced to 
death.

The breathless scene when Carton saves Jhimay
himself as the prisoner the ddy s

In • wonderful presentation of the Immortal story 
from the famous novel by Charles Dickens.

The heroic and historical sacrifice of Sidney Car- 
. as he ascends the guillotine Instead of Darnay.

Seven Powerful Acts, Cast of 1,000 People.

MAKE YOUR OWN Chow-Chow!
GREEN TOMATO EG, 8 pounds for 25cts 

Plokling Spice, large package, 10 Cento
Cclerv, Cauliflower, Bel; Peppers, Tumeric Powder.

Thompson, Oo me&Stockwell
VICTORIA 0RE8OEKT PHONE 80

„THE GREAT CARE OF YOUR EYES..
To have them in normal condition. This is the sea

son which works great hardship on the eyes. J 
ment.s are caused from defective eyesight.

. Many ail-

Muke an appointment willi

R. Kaplansky, O. D.
MoMgv '>f Uie Opttel DwmrtMt 

B. FOBOmMKB, J<n*vl.>r Optidn. ITMuteo3-0

A TALE OF TWO CITES J

The Independent Order of Recha 
bites wUl meet In Mie Hollburton 
Street church tonight at 7..80 p.m. 
Jaa. Capatoff. Sag.

wm NOT REMOVE THE 
m OE GOYERNMENT

Petrograd. Oct. 11— With the an- 
nounoement of the new cabinet, com
ae a atatement emanating from a „ 
ernment aouTce that preparations for 
the removal of the government to 
Moscow have been stopped, os there 
la ao prospect that sneh removal will 
be necesnary in 6ie near future.

No reason for tbe abandonment 
of the evatmatlon plan Is forthclra- 
Ing. but It Ts gciiemlly assumed that 
the improvement In the political out
look Is the cause.

IIK.WY FAINS PRM. IN
FIANDBHS lAHT NIGHT

I.,ontlnn. Oct. 11— Today’s official 
statement reads:;

’’There was. a heavy rain’ last 
night

“The enemy's arUlIery showed 
siderable activity during the night 
west of Pasachendaele. but other,- 
wise there was nothing of Import- 

to report." .

DOMINION THURSDAY 
Octi 11th

A Big Treat for Music Lovers
Hollinshead Concirt Co.

A E

RRDnmNA HOLUNSHBAD 
Canada’s Greatest Tenor

HAROU> HOLUmSHKAD

PRICES 11 CONCERT RESERVED 8EAT«ALB
B5C, 80o and 81.10. I Starts Promptly ' flow on at '
Above prices Include I at

■wArW VII VM

War Tax |1 9Mpan.

NOTICE

Ail who have aeconnts against the 
Commlltee^pf the recent Red Cross 
Carnival of Flowers are asked to send 
them to Hiss F. C. Lawrence, Hon 
Secretary, before October 17th.

Board and rooms, apply Lowther’s 
Boarding House, 396 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. 81-lm

WANTED— Kitchen help for Nanai 
mo Hospital. Apply mornings. Iw

0HA8. w. PAwurrr
remoter ai

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFOR

'Pbone 940. p. a I

FOR BALE— St. Cnthbert Raspber
ries. Ulnham Industry Gooseber
ries. Black Currants, Grape Vines, 
Cabbage Plants, Rhubarb Roots. 
Me. Apply Phillips, South Halt-" 
burton street. 81-d

FOR RENT—C roomed house, hot 
water and also large garden. Ap
ply to Mrs. Jane Tbompaon, 34« 
Nlcol street. CO-6

David Spencer
LIkllTCD m

I] ISpecial Sale of Crepe De Chine 

$3.50 Values to go this week at $1.98
This week we offer 8 dozen Silk Crepe Blouses at a price which will speedily 
clear them out They come in pink, white, flesh, brown, green, pale blue, maize 
and Burgundy. Many h-ive the large collars, some are hand embroidered and head
ed; others are plain with, tucks across the front. Good quality buttons are used in 
every case. This is a regular $3.50 line which we have been selling at $2.98. We 
are now ready to clcarthem out. Our price this week .................................... $1JM

Boys' Oil Chrome Boots
Leckis make. 1 to i^'a 

Spaclal at ................. $4.40 pair

Women’s Patent Button
Goodyear Welt Sole, 

Spuclal at...................es.OO pair

Women’s Fine Boots
Block Cloth Topi 

Special at...................9S.00 pair

Misses’ Calf Skin Boots
Button Md lace, 11 to 3 

Special at ......... SS.IO pair

Infants’ Calf Boots
Block cloth topi, 4 to 7M 

SpMdiI It...................SS.OO pair

Men’s Cotton Books
Heavy Weight Mottled 

Speetol ............9 pair for 9Se

School Handkerchiefs
with Colored Border* 

Special at ................... 9 for Sc

Ladles Large Oollars
Large Spot Deilgn 

Special at ................... 95e each

Round Fringed Centres
White and ecru. 18 Inch 

Special at ................... tSo each

Palm Olive Free Offer
t eakea of loop fro* with a lOe 
Imr of Palm OUv* CrMua.

Battenburg Table Covers
AU round. 41 Inobei 

Spedal at ...................aSe emA

Men’s Merino Underwear
Natural Color oU ilxei 

Speetol at ................... ... TSe «Mdi

Liles’ High Qrade Oorsgt^
Regular M.IO QnoUtr - 

On Sal* a t.................91.90 gmh

Ohlldren’9 i

Children’s Bwaoters,
Small alMi only 

On Mil* at ....... ........... 0Oe *iu

Cups and Bauoerf
BnglUb Semi Porcelain*

nn Lunch Buoksto
Sold RegnUrty at IS* 

On tale at ................... ISe *■

Boys’Bohool Caps
Ui^t sad dark oetor* '


